
Re: Foul-Weather Gear custom spec’d to your agency climate and job function 
 
 
Get more for your budget and customize your gear to YOUR needs from Mountain 
Uniforms. Our à la carte technical, outdoor uniform program includes many standard 
features and lets you choose more options according to your climate and job function. 
Choose any level of optional insulation (40g to 200g) removable, wearable or integrated, 
waterproof zippers, storm hoods, zip vents, reflective accents, badges and patches sewn 
& seam-sealed in manufacturing, special tabs for mic’s or body cams, pocket 
configuration, and jacket length. Our direct-buy program gets you the best value. 
 
We also guarantee that you can re-order the same item and color indefinitely! This lets 
agencies maintain true uniformity year after year in quality outerwear built for your specific 
department needs. Distinctive uniforms enhance agency brand, image, and identity. 
 
More than 500 agencies, departments, teams and companies order from MU. Some are: 
California Highway Patrol, New York State Police, NY State Forest Rangers, North Dakota 
State Patrol, Idaho State Police, Philadelphia Police Division of Counter Terrorism, Indiana 
State Police SWAT, San Bernardino Sheriff’s Department, Riverside SWAT, Cal OES, 
FBI, Virginia Department of Emergency Management, New Hampshire State Police, 
Nevada State Patrol, Washoe County Sheriffs, El Dorado County Sheriffs, Maine State 
Police, Vermont State Police, Contra Costa County Sheriff’s SAR, LA County Sheriffs 
Urban SAR, Royal Canadian Marine SAR, Regina Police Service, and many more.  
 
MU has sought-after cold-weather jumpsuits, durable 3-season jackets, technical 3-layer 
rain jackets (waterproof and extra breathable), reversible hi-vis, any style in any color, 
and many pant options. Our gear is made with performance fabric rated at 20,000mm+ 
waterproof and 20,000+mp breathable and 100% seam-sealed, loaded with function and 
built for durability and comfort. Some items TAA compliant – ask for more info. 
 
Get matching softshell jackets for layering or stand-alone, made with 3-layer waterproof-
breathable 3-layer stretch fabric. Our cargo bibs and pants have two-way side zippers, with 
optional boot cuffs or suspenders, several pockets, removable knee pads in the lining and 
a whole lot more. Choose what works best for best for you! 
  
Stop by 2022 SHOT show Booth #15029.  We’ll build gear for you that has the functions, 
features and color preferences that are ideal for your agency. We deliver what YOU want 
in technical foul-weather uniforms. 
 

  775-831-7670   /   info@mountinuniforms.com   /   www.mountainuniforms.com 
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